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Assassemblyassembyemby presidentpiesiddrit richard
fischerfisclie challinchallengedjed senator
grueningsgroeningsGruenings assertionasseiiion that he116 has
much valued sseniorityerity as- a

rnisrepiemisrepresentationtibaitibii fischer a
democrat andaand a supportersupport of
mike gravel chimedclaimed today that
the facts prove sen gruening
has little seniority

in his speeches and ad-
vertisementsvertisements senator gruening
claims that his seniority is the
most imimportantporlantportant issue in this
campaign fischer saidisaid well
if that is so then the senator is
in troubletroublei1

actually senator gruening
ranks 39th among 64 demo-
cratic senators fischer said
which means that he is not

even in the upper 50 of
senators in his own party

fischer claimed that it takes

I1188 to 20 years before a US
senator gains the valuable fun
committee chairmanchairmanships&

said alschenflschenfls6fier even if sen
greninggmeninggruenifig gets his chairmanship
early it wantwontw6nt bi7zntilbe until aboutabothabath
198719871 and at that point he will-
be 90years90 years old

fishierfisdierfhcher added that it was the
youngyoup9 men in the senate who
were its great movers and he
mentioned the three kennedy
brothers george mcgovern
charles percy joseph tytydings66.
walter mondale and fred harris

mike gravel is in this age
bracket fischer said he is
two years older than edward
kennedy and hes got the same
style the way to build real
seniority is to elect a young man
who can achieve a great deal
over the next 15 to 20 yearsyeam

rasmusonson bids native
BIA comcommissionerlionersioner

ANCHORAGE special
the next commissioner of the

bureau of indian affairs should
be an alaskanAlaskarL

those were the words of
elmer rasmuson this week
speaking from his anchorage
headquarters after completing a
tour of western and north-
western alaska the republican
candidate for the VSUS senate is
campaigning hard in his self
styled people to people camp-
aign

said rasmuson our native
people are entirely capable of
providing a man from among
their number capable of heading
up a national agency such as the
BIA

rasmuson originally made his
proposal before the alaska
native brotherhood convention
in ketchikan several months ago
and has consistconsistentlyantly repeated it
throughout the campaign

returning from his swing
through western and north-
western alaska villages
rasmuson said today the most
pressingpressinbressin9 problems for resolution
for education health housing
economic development and land
claims are right here in alaska
who is more qualified to resolve
those problems than one of our
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

rasmuson said that no
action on a bill to settle the
native land claimsclaim came until
our native leaders joining with
governor hickel became active
their pressure on washington
was such that our elected
officials were forced to move
into gegear and get a bill started
through the legislative process

rasmuson said it was his
thought that our people in
washington should have been
aware of this problem years
agoandagoagnandand that it proves our
natives in alaska have shown
their grasp of the biggest prob-
lem facing them the resolution
of the land claims that have
been made

traveling over alaska
rasmuson has logged thousands
of miles talking and meeting
with alasaasalaskasalasws natives every

where I1 go whether an aleut
village in the Aleutaieutiansaleutiansians an
athabascan town above the
arctic circle or a tlingit village
in southeast or an eskimo
community on the coast I1 find
the natives very much aware of
the processes of government
they wonder as do many other
alaskansalaskasAlaskans who is listening to
them Raszrasmusonnuson said

alaska can lead the way for
the entire country on the prob-
lem of its ability to deal with
native problemsproblem and programs
rasmuson said 1amI1mm certain
that an alaskan native could
head up the BIABLA what better
idea than to have one of our
own people conversant with the
problemsproblem directing policy it
would be a refreshing outlook
for government
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PHS aid pay
tedtea stavemstswasstvem candwasecandwase fabef1be

the united statesSMs swarteswakteseoeft yep
ing to a1 leftwjremletter from zvwra7a
volunteer frofflfmmamm hoopawhoopwh6opei boy4e5
COFICCcoficennhgrehagrfhag 0 vigovisage memedarimedkri
aides whovb fueafe trained by ace
pub4cbkwtkpublic health SOMW copy of
which letter kB attattachedadmi mated

4 totoo6 hopemin thatyourstathat your state-
ment

w
wwillM be reprinted iain the

newspaper I1 know of no reason
why the public ikbeakh servicesirvio
should train medical aides to
work with vfflagevg1w patients if
they are unwulingunmkg to seewe totoilit
thatthau thewmedthese medicalkid aidesrec6veaides receive
a minimum wage when they
return totd their vvihaymap to19 work

in Vour trips throughout the
northwest ann and I1 have beenbeen
impressed with the need for
increased medical facilities
once we ran into a real
emergencyem vncy blattliftttlat requiredri4uired a
charter planeplani Immeimmediatelyimmetelytely be-
cause there wasas no one in the
village who had the training that
a medical aide has received

we seerittoseeseemrittoto be ablertoabletoable to pay
for medical aides iwrchffliwia civilian
hospitals and vilvillagestips overseaioversoverseasoversealeai
through our foreignfore liri aid pro-
gram in my opinion the needs
of our village people should bebd
met before we send our money
overseas

1 I am hopeful that your
voice will be heard and that
something will be done to see
to it that these rhmedicaledical aides
are paid for their work
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senator ernest gruening iiss an effective axqxexperiencedperieacednced spokesspokes
man for the people of alaska he gets results inin washingtonashington
you can see it in his many successful efforts foforr alasaasalaskasalaska7s

I1

people and our resources thousands of AMalaskaska citizenscitizencitizecitizens
are better off because grueningOruening went to bat forsheinfortheinfor themthein
protect your investment inin his knowhowknow how and concern
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